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Trapping and Handling
• Captured squirrels with live-traps baited
with peanut butter.
• Ear-tagged squirrels for permanent
identification; used colored ear tags to
help with identification during
observations.
• Marked squirrels with unique symbols
using hair dye to aid with identification
during observations.
• Weighed the squirrels.
Observation of juvenile behavior
• Recorded all occurrences of social play.
• Recorded maximum distance from natal
burrow.
Docility Tests
• Recorded responses to being handled.
• Tested juveniles at first emergence from
natal burrow and again 12-14 days later.
• Tested yearlings and adults to evaluate
consistency and repeatability of docility.
Density
• Counted adults and yearlings in vicinity
during behavioral observations.

U. beldingi occupy high elevation meadows in the western United States
and have a short active season in spring and summer, after which they
will hibernate the remainder of the year. Shortly after emerging from
hibernation they will mate. Females bear, at most, one litter per year.
Reproductive females will then establish a maternal territory and defend
it by evicting intruders.
We used docility, the absence of action in a specific situation, as a
measure of temperament. We observed the play behavior of juvenile U.
beldingi and monitored local population density. Play behavior in
juvenile U. beldingi occurs during a well-defined developmental period.
Young U. beldingi remain underground in natal burrows during lactation,
and first appear above ground when they are about four weeks old near
the time of weaning. Juveniles engage in play behavior primarily during
the two-week interval after they first emerge from the natal burrow.6
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We conducted docility tests for juvenile U. beldingi at the beginning and
toward the end of the play interval. Tests consisted of holding juveniles
for 30 seconds and recording their responses. We predicted that if social
play influences the development of docility, then social play should be
correlated with changes in docility across the play period. We predicted
that if population density influences the development of docility via
maternal effects, then population density should be correlated with
docility at juveniles’ first emergence from the natal burrow. We further
predicted that if population density influences the development of
docility via direct effects on juveniles, then population density should be
correlated with changes in docility during juveniles first two weeks above
ground when they are first exposed to conspecifics in their natal areas.
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Figure 4. Regression plot showing the
association between rates of social play
as juveniles and scores on docility tests as
yearlings for 23 Urocitellus beldingi.
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Figure 3. Regression plots showing the association between docility
scores of reproductive female Urocitellus beldingi at the emergence
of litters from the natal burrow and scored during A) gestation and
B) lactation.
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Play behavior is an important component of development in mammals,
with young of nearly all mammalian species engaging in play.1,2 Play
behavior in early life can promote development of social competence,
cognition, motor development, and adaptive regulation of emotions.3
Moreover, early play behavior has long-term influences on development
of the brain.4 The importance of play in mammalian development is
suggested by its association with increased short- and long-term survival
in some species.5 In this work we studied a population of Belding’s
ground squirrels (Urocitellus beldingi) to evaluate the hypothesis that
play behavior influences the development of temperament in young
animals, using docility as a measure of temperament. We also evaluated
whether environmental factors such as population density shape
temperament.
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• Social play predicts changes in docility across the juvenile play period.
• Juvenile social play predicts yearling docility, indicating that social play
and its effects on the development of temperament may be long
term.
• Docility varies with stage of the reproductive cycle among females,
but is consistent among individuals.
• Population density did not affect juvenile docility, which may have
been because differences in population density across the study area
was not great enough to detect effects of density on docility.
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Figure 1. Box and whisker plot showing variation in scores
on docility tests as a function of body mass in juvenile
Urocitellus beldingi. Body mass was divided into lowest,
middle, and highest thirds based on the overall range
observed among juveniles in the study.

Figure 2. Box and whisker plots showing changes in
docility scores across the play interval for juvenile
Urocitellus beldingi as a function of rates of social
play.
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